
When the multimillion dollar international expansion of William P. Hobby Airport 
(HOU) began, airport officials looked to HCDE Choice Partners awarded vendor 
Facilities Sources for the installation of decorative security fencing.

Facilities Sources installed 6,050 feet of fencing as part of the $156 million 
Hobby International Airport expansion project. The security fencing project entails 
installation of 500 12-inch diameter reinforced drilled shafts, placement of the 
reinforced concrete mow strip base and 24-inch high reinforced concrete barriers.  
Sleeves were installed to permit installation of the ornamental fencing.

To meet the demanding schedule, the contractor elected to utilize custom ordered 
prefabricated welded wire fabrics for the concrete base and barriers, which drastically 
improved field construction productivity, according to Richard Ryniak, Facilities 
Sources project engineer.

New contracts for road products (signage, 
chemicals, gravel and concrete), equipment 
and related items were awarded recently by 
the Harris County Department of Education 
board of trustees and are accessible through 

HCDE Choice 
Partners cooperative. 
Contracts for 
Affordable Care Act 
(ACA) auditing/
reporting Services, 
direct delivery of ice 

cream, and third party code inspection 
services were also recently awarded. 
Governmental entities that have signed an 
interlocal contract with HCDE may access 
these legally procured contracts. 

To see all the new and renewed contracts,  
go to www.choicepartners.org/news. 

Airport uses fencing contract Road equipment and ice 
cream contracts awarded

Jeff Drury, new director of Choice Partners, 
welcomes vendors to the 2015 Vendor Exhibit. See 
article about Mr. Drury on page two and photos on 
pages 3 - 4.

(continued on page 4)
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Choice Partners has a new director. Jeffrey Drury, a native Houstonian with 20 plus years of 
sales, marketing and management experience in facility-
related areas, has taken the helm of Harris County 
Department of Education’s purchasing cooperative. Mr. 
Drury’s experience includes responding to government RFPs 
and selling to government entities using awarded contracts. 
Mr. Drury has a background in Total Quality Management, a 
master’s degree in business administration and finance from 
the University of St. Thomas, and a bachelor’s degree from 
Texas A&M University in industrial distribution. Read more at 

http://www.choicepartners.org/drury-gains-director-position . u
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Melinda Perales, Contract Manager 

Mary Causey, Contract Coordinator 

Laci Oettmeier, Food Contract Coordinator                                                                            

Jan Arnold, Client Services Manager 
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Specialist 

Arlita Kyles, Contract Specialist 

Fred Calhoun, Field Representative 

Luis Dueno, Field Representative 

Don Elder, Jr., Marketing Consultant 

Jim Owens, Contract Auditor/Consultant 

Janet Wachs, Membership Manager

Les Hooper 

Executive Director

James Colbert, Jr. 
HCDE County School Superintendent

6005 Westview, Houston, TX 77055
www.choicepartners.org

877-696-2122

Jeff Drury named director

The Right Resources. Right Now.

Welcome new members
Organizations and governmental entities that became members when contracts were recently 

approved by the HCDE board of trustees include A.W. Fellowship Leadership, Dallas; city of 

Angleton; Blessings in a Backpack, Houston; Brownsville First Baptist Church and School; city of 

Cuero; Golden Rule Schools Inc., Dallas; Lamar Institute of Technology, 

Beaumont; Liberty County; Nova Academy SE, Dallas; Oak Hills Church of 

Christ Inc. dba Western Hills Church of Christ, Austin; city of Port 

Aransas; city of Quintana; Reach Unlimited Inc, Houston; Reagan County 

ISD, Big Lake; Robertson County; city of San Marcos; Spindletop Center, 

Beaumont; St. Clare Catholic Church and Samantha Weaver School, 

Houston; Texas A&M University – San Antonio; and Van Alstyne ISD.

Out-of-state entities that recently joined include Bentonville, Ark.; District of Columbia 

Public Schools, Washington, D.C.; Georgia Food Bank, Lizella, Ga; Henderson, Nev.; Montana 

Municipal Interlocal Authority, Helena, Mont.; Palomar Community College, Calif.; and 

Pompano Beach, Fla..u
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Attendees “Get Wild” at Nutrition Expo
Students, school district nutrition directors and their staff got wild about school food at the 
2015 Choice Partners Child Nutrition Expo. More than 80 vendors brought samples of new 
and favorite products – from pizza and chicken to Dippin’ Dots and Ice Dogs – helping HCDE 
bring tasty, nutritional meals to schools. More than 85 million school lunches are served 
annually in Harris County schools, thanks in part to Choice Partners cooperative contracts.

Candace Walker, JTM Food Group south central 
regional sales manager, provides samples to Cypress- 
Fairbanks ISD culinary arts students. Using USDA 
commodities such as beef and turkey, JTM Food 
Group offers a broad selection of fully cooked, kid- 
friendly options.

Lisa Durkin, regional manager, Integrated Food 
Services, serves samples of three-cheese enchiladas to 
students from Columbia-Brazoria ISD. Integrated Food 
Services uses only whole grain rich bread to meet new 
USDA regulations for school food. 

Find us on:

http://www.choicepartners.org/drury-gains-director-position
http://www.choicepartners.org
https://twitter.com/choice_partners
http://www.facebook.com/ChoicePartnersCooperative
http://www.linkedin.com/company/choice-partners
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Paul Byrd, Rich Chicks sr. vice president, showcases 
his poultry products to Cypress-Fairbanks ISD 
students. Rich Chicks prides itself on using the 
“filet mignon” cut of the bird, processing chicken 
to lock out fat and lock in flavor.

Students from Cypress-Fairbanks ISD try pizza from 
Smart Mouth Foods. The company provides a 
healthier pizza that meets school nutrition 
standards.

Not one, not two, but three ice cream 
delivery contracts are now accessible 
through Choice Partners, Harris County 
Department of Education’s (HCDE) 
purchasing cooperative. Now that’s some 
news you can sink your teeth into -- but not 
so quickly you get brain freeze! 

 In October, HCDE’s board approved 
contracts with Dippin’ Dots and Southern 
Ice Cream, adding two new frozen treat 
options to the co-op’s preexisting contract 
with La Brisa. 

The contract for Dippin’ Dots makes “the 
ice cream of the future” available to HCDE 

Joes Ignacio Saldana, Galena Park ISD samples 
food at one of the commodity exhibits.

Featured vendors in theme attire helped 
members navigate the “procurement 
jungle” and enjoy the fun-filled 
atmosphere at the 
2015 Choice 
Partners Vendor 
Exhibit in late 
October. The event 
brought more than 
300 people, 
including 225 representatives from 78 
member entities who learned about 
quality products and services offered by 
75 vendor companies. 

Members enjoy 
annual exhibit 

Jan Meares, Guardian Security Solutions account 
manager, explains how their Choice Partners contract 
for surveillance equipment/services can help schools 
implement Texas’ new law requiring security cameras 
in self-contained special education classrooms if 
requested by a parent, trustee or staff member. 

Todd Bermont, founder of TCC Learning LLC, chats 
with Nunzio Arcidiacono from Alvin Community 
College. More than 15 colleges, universities and 
libraries are offering The Careers College™ to their 
students and patrons.

members. Hershey’s ice cream products are 
made available through the Southern Ice 
Cream contract, while Houston-based La 
Brisa provides other frozen treats. u

Choice Partners scoops up three ice cream contracts



DEC. 1-3                                                                         
Clean Air Through Energy Efficiency confer-
ence, Galveston

JAN. 21                                                                  
North Texas Facilities Services Association     
vendor fair, Garland

COME VISIT WITH US AT THESE EVENTS:

See recent announcements about Choice Partners on the home page at www.ChoicePartners.org
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Borden is more than just milk 
Everyone knows that milk does a body good, but the same can 
be said for select Borden products that extend beyond the 
small cartons students find on their lunch trays. Borden yogurt 
is made with real fruit and is a nutritious choice for kids. With 
only 100 calories and 16 grams of sugar, it has 25% RDA of 
Vitamin A and 20% RDA of calcium. Borden yogurt is available 
in four flavors and contains no artificial colors, flavors or 
sweeteners and contains no high fructose corn syrup.

Learn more at http://www.choicepartners.org/vendors/
borden-milk .

CDW•G heats up K-12 technology 
Technology provider CDW•G recently surveyed 400 IT 
professionals from K-12 to get a better understanding of how 
connected classrooms are to the internet. The result is the K-12 
Connected Heat Map, which allows users to see a state-by-state 
comparison of connectivity based on self-reported data. To 
check out how your state ranks, or to add your school or 
district’s data, visit www.k12heatmap.com.

Learn more about CDW•G’s Choice Partners contract at 
http://www.choicepartners.org/vendors/cdw-government-2

(continued from page 3)

VENDOR NEWS

Deval A. Allums, Siemens account executive, says  
using their contract for energy management and 
conservation (ESCO) has saved governments  
millions of dollars.

Charles Wood and Geoffrey Abbott of Buckeye 
Cleaning Center-Houston roll out the latest line of 
green janitorial supplies. Buckeye was one of the 
sponsors of the vendor exhibit. 

2015 Vendor Exhibit

Congratulations to member Barry Lanford, executive director, Facility 
Maintenance and Operations, North East ISD, who won a door prize at the Texas 
Association of School Business Officials M & O conference. 

From left to right: Joann Nichols, Choice Partners assistant director,      Mr. Lanford, 
and Karen Chesky, Choice Partners contract manager.

Heather Kelly, Dominion Air & Heat co-owner, gets 
into the safari spirit. Dominion Air & Heat provides 
high quality HVAC equipment and services to our 
members. 

To ensure that there would be no breach to security, 
temporary fencing was installed prior to removal of existing 
fencing and installation of the new decorative fence. 

Ryniak said that airport officials are pleased with the efforts 
of the contractor and final product and plan to continue 
installation of new decorative fencing in other areas at the 
airport.

The new international concourse opened on October 15 with 
flights to Latin America and the Caribbean. 

Find out more about Facilities Sources at http://www.
choicepartners.org/vendors/facilities-sources-7 u

(continued from front)Facilities Sources soars
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